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SPECIAL l'1EETll,K;

1iJEDli4ESDAY,
DECE'1BER
28,. 1983
l"Ieeting called

to order at 9 :00 A.H. by Chail.LIml Purcell

Powless.

Purcell Powless, Richard llill,
Kathy Hughes, Lois Powless,
Benson, Loretta V. ~~to)~en, Mark Powless,
E,"'{cused:

Lloyd E. Powless, Gordon ~1cLester
Jerry

Hill,

Paula King,

P.ecording Secretary

General FLuId-Budget nDdificatiOll7:Suggest trarlsferring
Business Manager
savings of $37,514 to Special Projects.
Tony IiDved to approve the
recOImeldation.
Kathy seconded. Rick abstained.
l-Jotion carried.
Copier for Senior Citizens -lbney
from Title III.
l~ tribal
contribution
necessary.
Tony llX)ved to approve the recOImEndation.
seconded. M:irk abstained.
l'1otion carried.

Rick

Equipment for Records l~gement
tota1irlg $15,327.94.
Mbnies id61tified
in 638 budget.
Kathy roved to approve the recame1dation.
Rick
seconded. Lois and l-~k abstained.
~btion carried.
84-067 & 84-068-JOM budget modification
transferring
carry-over fram
83-84.
1'b tribal
contribution
needed. Tony Irx::>ved
to approve the
recorrm::ndation.
Kathy seconded. 11otion carried.
84-069-New budget for InCOOEMall1tenance for Fy '84. Need additional
$27,208.00.
Kathy m.de a ffi)tion to table.
Loretta seconded. l"btion
carried.

84-070-Librarj modificatiorl for typewriter at $328.00. Need additional
contribution of $328.00. Mark moved to approve the recarnEndation.
Kathy seconded. Lois opposed. ~btion carried.

8.
9.
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Recor!mendations

(Contmued)

84-07l-A1~ budget proposal for n~~ fiscal year.
Nb additional
contributiOIl
needed~ Kathy mved to approve the recOrIIIlendation.seconded.
Mark
~J:otion carried.

84-074-$500.00 request to repair water supply system for Samanttk~Farmer.
Lois made a motion to table until Jerry Kurowski, Chris ~(tator,
ar,djor
John Spangberg can be present during this discussion.
Rick seconded.
Motion carried.
l.a1ld Office budget increased by $2,227.00 received ill ec:.sem=.nt
lOOney.
Put into repairs line item.
No additiollal
contribution
needed. l'orlY
nDved to approve.
Loretta seconded. Motion c~~ied.
310-ll::I'ERl'1AL PR(1:!ffirON FOR DATA PROCESSn~G1-1AI:-iAG'El.jE1'1T
~~E

(PERSOI'-Jl-1EL)

The Personnel Office sent iIlforll'.ation
for Business Comnittee review arid
acceptance regarding the lllten1al prOmJtion of ViIlce Con-Lelius for the Data
Processing Ivianagerllerlt Trainee position.
Discussion followed.
J:"'.:).rk
made a
llDtion to repost this position withiIl the corrmmity and tha.t the recomrended
person for this position be col1Sidered along with the other applicants.
l'b
second.. l-1Otion failed.
There was further discussion regarding the Personnel
Policies
& Procedures.
tJark made a rotion to deny the reconrnendation and to
post this position.
NO second. MOtion failed.
Lois made a rotion to table
this item until Friday, December 30, 1983 and that Dale ~~eelock present the
follow"ing inform:3.tion regarding the selection of the applicants.
Rick
seconded. r~rk opposed. 11otion carried.

1) Were ffilY of the Data Processing tralllee

applicants
the t-inal selection?
Or, were they screened? If
interviev7ed, why r..at?

220-PRE-APPLICATIOI-IFORM(

for Hui11aIlDevelo ment) -Jeny

l.,tark made a Irotion to approve sending the application
seconded. Mbtion carried.
220-PROPOSED
1'lARFLF,GISLATIVESERVICES-Jerry
Currently,
following
1)
2)
3)

Discussion
to:

interviewed prior
they vJere not

fonn.

to

Hill

Rick ~Iill

ltill

the Business Committee is lllterested
in contracting
three (3) lobbYll~ related services fr~ NARF.

for die

Services:
Training:

~uter
tracking of pending legislation.
Legislative process. rec~1mendedplans of action,
correspondence
Facilitate
Legislative Cmitacts: Arrange meetings, pre-briefing on issues, reports on legislation as requested.
followed

regardillg

the proposed contract.

Loretta

made a IIDtion
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Proposed NARFLegislative

Services

(Contirlued)

1)

Request a detailed computer report on legislation
that impacts
the Oneida Tribe.
2) That we invite Henry Sockbeson as SOilll as possible to make a
detailed presentation
to the tribe pending further consideration of said contract with NARFand that a report be brought
badk on Friday, Decernbex.30, 1983.
Ridk Hill seconded. ~~tion carried.

10:20 A.M. Ridk Hill
carried.

made a motion to recess.

Loretta

Respectfully,

~

seconded.

Motion

